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Seeing is believing: Visualization of He distribution in
zircon and implications for thermal history
reconstruction on single crystals
Martin Danišík,1* Brent I. A. McInnes,1 Christopher L. Kirkland,1,2,3 Brad J. McDonald,1
Noreen J. Evans,1 Thomas Becker4
Zircon (U-Th)/He thermochronometry is an established radiometric dating technique used to place temporal con-
straints on a range of thermally sensitive geological events, such as crustal exhumation, volcanism, meteorite
impact, and ore genesis. Isotopic, crystallographic, and/or mineralogical heterogeneities within analyzed grains
can result in dispersed or anomalous (U-Th)/He ages. Understanding the effect of these grain-scale phenomena
on the distribution of He in analyzed minerals should lead to improvements in data interpretation. We combine
laser ablation microsampling and noble gas and trace element mass spectrometry to provide the first two-
dimensional, grain-scale zircon He “maps” and quantify intragrain He distribution. These maps illustrate the
complexity of intracrystalline He distribution in natural zircon and, combined with a correlated quantification of
parent nuclide (U and Th) distribution, provide an opportunity to assess a number of crystal chemistry processes
that can generate anomalous zircon (U-Th)/He ages. The technique provides new insights into fluid inclusions as
potential traps of radiogenic He and confirms the effect of heterogeneity in parent-daughter isotope abundances
and metamictization on (U-Th)/He systematics. Finally, we present a new inversion method where the He, U, and Th
mapping data can be used to constrain the high- and low-temperature history of a single zircon crystal. tp:// on M
ay 28, 2017
advances.sciencem
ag.org/INTRODUCTION
Zircon (U-Th)/He (ZHe) dating is a radiometric dating method based
on the ingrowth of 4He from the a decay of U, Th, and Sm. Themethod
has some unique features, which allow it to address a wide range of
geological questions on orogenesis, volcanism, landscape evolution, me-
teorite impact events, ore genesis, basin formation, and sediment prov-
enance (1–8). Given the rapid diffusion of radiogenic He in zircon at
high temperatures, theZHemethod is suited to low-temperature thermo-
chronometry (9), recording the time-temperature evolution of zircon-
bearing rocks at upper crustal levels [150° to 220°C (10); termed the
zircon He partial retention zone (ZHePRZ)]. ZHe ages can be deter-
mined by measuring bulk He, U, and Th abundances in single zircon
crystals (9, 11–13) or by in situ laser ablation approaches in which sub-
crystal domains are targeted (14–18). When measured ZHe ages are
coupled with a quantitative understanding of He retentivity, not only
the timing of cooling but also the rate and style of this cooling through
the ZHePRZ can be determined (10, 19–21).
Although in many cases the ZHe method has provided ages and
thermal histories that are reproducible, geologically reasonable, accurate,
and compatible with other chronometers, a number of studies have re-
ported overdispersed or anomalous ages (22–27) or diffusion behavior
that did not follow normal Arrhenius models during step-heating
experiments (9, 11, 12, 28). Plausible explanations for this included
heterogeneous distribution of parent nuclides and fragmentation of
crystals (both complicating routine a-ejection correction) (11, 21, 29–33),
radiation damage affectingHe retentivity and closure temperature (10, 34),and inclusions containing “excess” He (11, 35, 36). However, to date,
our inability to spatially determine the He distribution in dated grains
hasmade interpretation of complexZHedata equivocal. Understanding
the grain-scale He distribution and its relationship to the distribution of
parent isotopes could provide a significantly improved understanding
of these phenomena and their impact on the (U-Th)/He method.
Here, we describe a newmethodology for in situ, high–spatial resolu-
tion (micrometer-scale) He analysis based on the combined application
of laser ablationmicrosampling andnoble gasmass spectrometry. For the
first time, we can visualize the distribution of radiogenic He in minerals
and compare it to the distribution of the key parent isotopes (U and Th).
Using this approach, we construct high-resolution two-dimensional (2D)
images of He abundance variations in a set of zircon crystals, which illus-
trate the impact of parent isotope zonation, radiation damage, and inclu-
sions on (U-Th)/He systematics. By combining He mapping with other
characterization techniques [for example, cathodoluminescence (CL)
and Raman microscopy], potential issues associated with undetected
fluid inclusions and heterogeneity in both the crystal lattice and the par-
ent nuclide distribution can be better understood. Finally, we present a
newprocedure for thermal history reconstructionof single zircon crystals,
allowing us to constrain the high-temperature history atmagmatic tem-
peratures via U-Pb geochronology and the low-temperature history
within ZHePRZ via inversion of a directly measured He production-
diffusion profile.RESULTS
We have selected four zircon crystals that illustrate the salient issues
arising from heterogeneous distribution of parent nuclides (I2-1, M14-4,
and I2-9), intracrystalline variation in radiation damage (I2-9), and the
presence of fluid inclusions (R-3) (Table 1). The crystals were extracted
from Carboniferous granites from Sardinia (M14-4) and Bohemian
Massif (R-3), and from a Proterozoic metagranite from India (I2-1 and
I2-9) (Table 1). Representative CL and microscopic images, isotopic1 of 9
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concentration, and U-Pb age maps are presented in Fig. 1; results of
conventional ZHe dating are presented in Table 2.
A detailed description of CL patterns (Fig. 1, A, E, I, and M) in the
investigated crystals is given in Table 1. Crystal I2-1 is characterized by a
low–CL response core (higher U content) and a high–CL response rim
(lower U content), whereas crystal M14-4 shows the opposite zonation
pattern; crystal I2-9 revealed oscillatory zoning with two amorphous,
low–CL response, inclusion-rich domains; crystal R-3 is oscillatory-
zoned and contains mineral inclusions.
He abundancesmeasured fromsingle spotswithin the crystal interiors
(that is, regions unaffected by a ejection) range from 0 to ~0.47 ncc
(nano–cubic centimeter), and all crystals show strong spatial variation
in He distribution that generally correlates well with the CL images (Fig.
1, B, F, J, and N). Domains of high He content correspond to low–CL
intensity zones (that is, high U content), and domains of low He content
correspond to high–CL intensity zones (that is, low U content). He dis-
tribution also correlates with the mapped distribution of parent nuclides
[U and Th, expressed in Fig. 1, C, G, K, and O, as eU (effective Uranium)
maps, where eU = U + 0.235Th], consistent with the known correlation
between CL intensity and U content (23, 36) and the expected correlation
between parent and daughter abundance.
However, there are two notable exceptions: First, the He map of
crystal R-3 (Fig. 1N) revealed two “hot spots,” which have an order of
magnitude higher He content (~0.35 and ~0.47 ncc) than other spot
analyses (<0.03 ncc) and constitute ~25% of the total He budget in the
mapped surface. The position of these hot spotsmatches the locations of
fluid inclusions, which are visible in transmitted and reflected light
images (Fig. 1, P and Q), and does not correlate with extreme eU con-
centrations (Fig. 1O) or the position of mineral inclusions (Fig. 1, M, P,
and Q). A backscattered electron image of the ablation surface from one
of the hot spot locations (Fig. 1R) revealed an underlying void, presumed
to be a fluid inclusion intersected during ablation. It is inferred from
these observations that the fluid inclusion was the source of the anom-
alously high He measured at that location.Danišík et al. Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1601121 10 February 2017Second, the large amorphousdomain in crystal I2-9,which is visible in
theCL image (Fig. 1I), is characterizedby thehighest eUwithin the crystal
(Fig. 1K) but does not contain any detectable He (Fig. 1J). This suggests
that the advanced degree of structural breakdownof the crystal, as a result
of radiation damage, permitted its full complement of radiogenic He to
escape. Confocal Raman microscopy quantifies the degree of structural
damage and reveals that crystal I2-9 actually consists of several micro-
structural domains (Fig. 2).When compared to theHemap (Fig. 1J), only
the domain with the greatest downshift and broadening of the peaks
[wavenumber, ~988.9 cm−1; full width at half maximum (FWHM),
~21.6 cm−1] (displayed in blue in Fig. 2, B and C) appears to have lost
the ability to retainHe,whereas other domains (displayed in red, yellow,
and green in Fig. 2, B andC) still retainHe despite some degree of radia-
tion damage. This example allows a visual comparison between domains
of zircon crystal damage and He abundance, reflecting differential He
retentivity as a result of the metamictization process (10, 34). It also
confirms that, in addition to U and Th distribution, characterization
of the spatial variation of zircon crystallinity before (U-Th)/He analysis
could greatly enhance age interpretation (10, 37).DISCUSSION
This extension of conventional in situ He analysis to the production of
He concentration maps in minerals graphically illustrates the impact of
inclusions, chemical zoning, and radiation damage on (U-Th)/Hedating.
Fluid inclusions as He traps
TheHehot spots detected in crystal R-3 show that fluid inclusions in zircon
can accumulate significant amounts of radiogenic He. Previous studies
(38, 39) have shown that fluid inclusions preferentially trap diffused-in
radiogenic He because of its higher solubility in the fluid phase (38) and
the higher activation energy required for trappedHe tomigrate across the
fluid-mineral interface (40). The high He concentrations in the fluid in-
clusions likely originated from time-integrated capture of radiogenic HeTable 1. Sample details. Origin, ages, internal structures, and a-ejection correction factors of analyzed crystals. Fth and Ftz, a-ejection correction factors for full crystals
with assumedhomogeneous andmeasured zoneddistributionofU and Th, respectively, calculated using the equationof Farley et al. (29); age difference, the difference
between the ZHe age corrected for a-ejection based on measured U-Th distribution (termed “true” age here) and the ZHe age corrected for a-ejection assuming
homogeneity of U and Th (termed “conventional” age here). “+” and “−”mean that the true ZHe age is older or younger, respectively, than the conventional ZHe age.
Ma, million years; N/A, not applicable.Crystal Origin Magmatic/
metamorphic ageConventional
ZHe ages (Ma)Zircon internal features Fth Ftz Age
differenceI2-9 Leucogranite (India) Emplacement at
2029 ± 65 Ma;
overprint at
536 ± 48 Ma (53)194.7 ± 20.6 to
314.7 ± 18.9 (Table 2)Oscillatory zoning with two amorphous,
inclusion-rich domains, overgrown by
thin high–CL response rim; traversed
by several radial fractures0.87 0.82 +5%I2-1 Leucogranite (India) Emplacement at
2029 ± 65 Ma;
overprint at
536 ± 48 Ma (53)194.7 ± 20.6 to
314.7 ± 18.9 (Table 2)Oscillatory zoned; low–CL response core
with rounded terminations, overgrown
by high–CL response rims containing faint
indications of patchy and sector zoning0.88 0.90 −2%M14-4 Variscan batholith
from Sardinia (Italy)Emplacement at
320–290 Ma (52)67.1 ± 7.1; 73.7 ± 4.2
(Table 2)Idiomorphically zoned; rim overgrowing
high–CL response core with invaginated
boundaries0.78 0.72 +6%R-3 Variscan granite
from Bohemian
Massif (Poland)Emplacement at
312.5 ± 0.3 Ma (54)99.7 ± 6.7 to
271.2 ± 24.8 (26)Oscillatory zoning; low–CL response
mineral inclusions; convoluted
boundaries between some
growth zonesN/A N/A N/A2 of 9
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Fig. 1. CL images and isotopic andU-Pb agemaps. (A to O) CL images, He content, eU concentration, and U-Pb age maps (dots mark the center of ablation pits) generated
for four representative crystals. ppm, parts per million; Ga, billion years; Ma, million years; ncc, nano–cubic centimeter; Discord, discordance. (P and Q) Transmitted and reflected
light images, respectively, of crystal R-3 showing mineral and fluid inclusions. Mineral inclusions identified by energy-dispersive x-ray analysis include apatite (Ap), K-feldspar
(Kfs), monazite (Mnz), quartz (Qtz), and titanite (Ti). Note that the location of the hot spot in the He map (N) corresponds to the location of voids after fluid inclusions (v) in (P)
and (Q). (R) Close-up secondary electron image of a zircon ablated with square ablation pits. The ablation opened a fluid inclusion, releasing the fluid and leaving an empty cavity
(black). Also note that He distribution in all crystals correlates well with CL intensities and eU distributions. Data used for He, eU, and U-Pb maps are shown in tables S1 and S2.Danišík et al. Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1601121 10 February 2017 3 of 9
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 generated fromwithin the host crystal, although an alternative scenario of
trapping parentless He during crystal growth cannot be discounted (41).
If all the He trapped within the fluid inclusions (42) was produced
from radiogenic decay within the crystal, then the calculated whole-
crystal ZHe age (247.1 ± 14.5 Ma) (Table 2) would be valid; however,
any thermal history reconstruction would require consideration of the
differential He retentivity of gas voids and/or fluid inclusions to interpret
the age within the closure temperature construct. It has been shown that
old samples experiencing complex or slow cooling through the partial
retention zone tend to yield less reproducible ZHe ages than young,
quickly cooled samples (24–26). The scatter in (U-Th)/He ages can be
reasonably explainedby radiation-induceddamage (for example,a-recoil
tracks and fission tracks) that creates “traps” for He atoms and impedes
their diffusion (40), essentially resulting in an effective higher closure tem-
perature in inclusion-rich crystals. However, unlike radiation damage,
fluid inclusions have less of a spatial relationship with grain-scale crystal
chemistry (for example, U and Th content) and thus are unamenable to
quantitative modeling.Danišík et al. Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1601121 10 February 2017The He (~1.38 ncc) measured in the hot spots constitutes ~25% of
the He budget (5.42 ncc) measured over the analyzed surface and ~2.7%
of the total He budget (51.9 ncc) measured in the remaining half of the
grain. If the trapped He solely represents parentless He captured during
crystal growth, then the two analyzedhot spotswould increase the (U-Th)/
He age by only ~1%. However, because the entire analyzed grain
contained many more inclusions in its 3D volume (Fig. 1, P and Q),
the whole-crystal ZHe age of 247.1 ± 14.5 Ma (Table 2) would likely
be an overestimate of its cooling age. Hence, fluid inclusions, voids,
and fractures trapping He should be considered as an additional expla-
nation for scattered ZHe ages and as a means to understand the
commonly observed cryptic relationships between eU and ZHe ages.
Variations in U-Th distribution
Although several methodologies for the characterization of U-Th dis-
tribution in (U-Th)/He–datedminerals have been proposed [for example,
by fission track andCL imaging,mechanical abrasion, elementalmapping,
and depth profiling by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma massTable 2. Zircon (U-Th)/He data. TAU, total analytical uncertainty; ESR, equivalent sphere radius in micrometers; Ft, a-ejection correction factor calculated using
the equation of Farley et al. (29), assuming homogeneous distribution of U and Th and corrected for the mineral portion removed by polishing. Crystals marked
with asterisk were used for isotopic mapping.Sample
code232Th
(ng)±
(%)238U
(ng)±
(%)147Sm
(ng)±
(%)4He
(ncc)±
(%)TAU
(%)Th/
U
Raw age
(Ma)±1 s
(Ma)ESR
(mm)Ft Corrected
age (Ma)±1 s
(Ma)MS14-4* 0.436 1.4 2.904 1.9 0.005 14.0 21.188 1.7 2.5 0.53 57.7 1.5 54 0.86 67.1 7.1MS14-2 1.445 1.4 2.933 1.9 0.002 17.9 27.100 2.0 2.7 0.49 67.7 1.8 93 0.92 73.7 4.2I2-1* 0.669 2.0 3.583 2.4 0.007 11.5 94.717 1.6 2.8 0.33 204.2 5.8 150 0.95 215.0 22.8I2-3 0.420 1.4 0.819 1.9 0.002 24.8 25.475 2.4 2.9 0.51 223.8 6.6 85 0.91 245.4 14.2I2-6 0.773 2.0 3.684 2.4 0.003 17.6 138.302 2.5 3.3 0.21 286.2 9.6 83 0.91 314.7 18.9I2-9* 1.407 1.4 2.227 1.9 0.005 14.4 55.975 1.6 2.3 0.53 177.2 4.2 83 0.91 194.7 20.6R-3* 0.912 2.0 1.671 2.3 0.006 8.6 51.777 2.2 3.1 0.54 221.3 6.8 75 0.90 247.1 14.5R-3-5 0.149 1.5 0.350 1.9 0.009 12.6 7.954 2.3 2.9 0.42 167.3 4.8 64 0.88 189.6 10.9R-3-6 0.818 1.4 1.624 1.9 0.006 13.2 46.514 2.0 2.6 0.50 206.6 5.4 91 0.92 225.3 12.7, 2017Fig. 2. CL image and Raman spectra. (A) Enlarged section of the CL image of crystal I2-9 scanned by Raman spectroscopy (for exact location within the grain, see
Fig. 1A). (B and C) Color-coded Raman map (B) and corresponding Raman spectra (C) showing shift (parameter X in the inset) and increased width of peaks (FWHM) in
the range of 950 to 1020 cm−1, indicating variable degrees of disorder in the zircon. a.u., arbitrary units. Note that the identified Raman domains correlate with the CL
intensities (A) and eU map shown in Fig. 1K. However, the amorphous zone with the most severe radiation damage (blue in the Raman map) has negligible He
retentivity and thus shows a negative correlation with the He map (Fig. 1J).4 of 9
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spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) (22, 30, 31, 37, 43–46)], the parent distribution
is not routinely measured before (U-Th)/He dating, with homogeneous
parent isotope distribution assumed during a correction and thermal
history modeling. As suggested by others (9, 21, 30, 31, 33, 43, 44), the
distribution of U and Th is critical to the interpretation of ZHe data for
the following two reasons: First, chemically zoned crystals will produce
differentHe diffusion gradients to homogeneous crystals andwill undergo
differential fractional He loss when cooling through the ZHePRZ. Inverse
thermal modeling of ZHe ages generated from zoned and homogeneous
crystals has been shown to differ by >30% for complex cooling histories
with a protracted residence period in the partial retention zone (43, 44).
Second, raw ZHe ages must be corrected for the ejection of a particles
along grain perimeters, and the correction factors for homogeneous and
zoned zircon (Fth and Ftz, respectively) differ by up to a few tens of percent
(29, 30, 45).
To demonstrate the effect of U-Th distribution on the Ft correction
for the studied crystals, we calculated Ftz and Fth on the basis of the
measured U-Th distribution as shown in eU maps and averaged U-
Th concentrations, respectively (Table 1), using the equations of Farley
et al. (29). The difference between Ftz and Fth (Table 1) ranges from 0.02
(crystal I2-1) to 0.06 (M14-4) and would translate into an age difference
of 2 to 6%. Although the magnitude of this age difference is not signif-
icant for low-accuracy thermochronology applications, such as calculations
of exhumation rates, it may be critically important for high-accuracy
applications of (U-Th)/Hemethods, such as the dating of young volcan-
ic rocks (47, 48), where an offset of eruption age by 6% can significantly
change the geological interpretation (47). The zircon crystals presented
here do not represent extreme examples of U-Th zoning, and calculated
differences in a-ejection correction factors for homogeneous and zoned
U-Th distributions do not represent worst-case scenarios. Hourigan et al.
(30) argued that the assumptionofU-Thhomogeneity can result in errors
of up to ~30% (in rare cases, higher) for ejection-corrected ages for typical
grain sizes and realistic zonation. Moreover, high U-Th concentration
zones can result in a high degree of local radiation damage, allowing
He to escape from the crystal, inwhich case a simplea-ejection correction
is inappropriate and the error imposed could be close to 100%.
Intracrystal heterogeneity of radiation damage
Intracrystal variation in the degree of radiationdamage can result in both
positive and negative correlations between eU concentration and He re-
tention (10, 40). The “zero”He zone in the amorphous domain of crystal
I2-9 (Fig. 1J) is an areawhere radiogenicHe preferentially escaped due to
the presence of fast diffusion pathways. If targeted for in situ (U-Th)/He
analysis, a spuriously young ZHe age would be obtained, whereas a
younger than expected age would be obtained using the conventional,
whole-crystal dating approach.
Because in situ ZHe analysis is performed on polished grain surfaces,
it is relatively straightforward to integrate characterizationmethods with
analytical protocols to establish the potential parent isotope zonation (for
example, CL imaging and laser ablation map or line scans) and the de-
gree or distribution of radiation damage.We used Ramanmicroscopy to
rapidly quantify radiation damage, but CL imaging and electron
backscatter diffraction (EBSD) are alternative options.
The complicated intracrystal relationship between eU and He
distribution also has implications for the conventional interpretation
of ZHe data affected by radiation damage. Previous studies (9, 10) have
shown that radiation damage controls the retention of He in zircon in
two opposing ways: (i) He loss is prompted at high degrees of radiation
damage because He atoms migrate through the interconnected cavitiesDanišík et al. Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1601121 10 February 2017in the crystal lattice, and (ii) at low degrees of radiation damage, He dif-
fusivity decreases because He atoms are “trapped” in damage zones,
which obstruct diffusion. Radiation damage thus affects the closure tem-
perature of the (U-Th)/He systemand can result in younger or older than
expected (U-Th)/He ages. The effect of radiation damage on (U-Th)/He
data is commonly evaluated from the relationships between (U-Th)/He
ages andeUconcentrationsmeasuredonwhole crystals, an approach that
also assumes a homogeneous distribution of radiation damagewithin the
crystals. It is noteworthy that this relationship also serves as a basis for
radiation damage/annealing kinetic algorithms used in thermal history
modeling (10, 49). Our results for crystal I2-9 show that, at least in this
case, the assumption of homogeneity is notmet, and the calculation of eU
fromUandTh concentrations will have an inherent unaccounted uncer-
tainty. However, the combination of He and eU mapping with Raman
spectroscopy offers an opportunity to identify individual domains with
different degrees of radiation damage and to objectively assess themutual
relationship between radiation damage and He ages.
Finally, the He and eU maps obtained on crystal I2-9 suggests the
presence of multiple crystallographic controls on retentivity, which
may provide valuable information for the interpretation of diffusion
spectra when conducting step-heating experiments. It is commonly as-
sumed that the diffusion domain is the zircon grain itself, which has been
demonstrated by diffusion spectra as obeying an Arrhenius relationship.
However, some zircon crystals reveal complex diffusion spectra that do
not obey a simple Arrhenius relationship (9, 12), suggesting that there
may be multiple zones of differential retentivity. Farley (11) noted that
measuring and understanding He diffusivity parameters in minerals re-
quires the determination of several important parameters, such as grain
size and shape, chemical composition, and defect and/or radiation dam-
age density. Given the discussion above, the prevalence of fluid inclusions
should also be considered. He mapping, eU mapping, and Raman/CL/
EBSD characterization can readily assess all of these parameters.
A novel approach to time-temperature modeling
In addition to addressing important uncertainties in (U-Th)/He analysis,
combined He and U-Th mapping offers new capabilities for extracting
time-temperature histories. The application of LA-ICPMS to carry out
trace element and isotopic mapping allows the collection of all data nec-
essary for U-Pb geochronology and permits the determination of crys-
tallization ages that provide the starting point (or maximum limit) for
the subsequent low-temperature history reconstruction. Figure 1 (D, H,
and L) and fig. S1 show single-spot U-Pb agemaps constructed from the
calculated Concordia U-Pb ages, with the degree of discordance in the
U-Pb and Pb-Pb isotopic systems symbolized; Concordia diagrams are
shown in fig. S1. The U-Pb data suggest crystallization at ~2 Ga (that is,
2016 ± 23 Ma and 1945 ± 63 Ma), followed by a high-temperature
thermal event at ~530 Ma (that is, 552 ± 13 Ma and 514 ± 19 Ma) for
crystals I2-1 and I2-9, respectively; crystallization at 630±23Ma, followed
by ahigh-temperature thermal event at 293± 3Ma for crystalM14-4; and
crystallization at 322 ± 3 Ma for crystal R-3 (fig. S1). These results agree
with previously published U-Pb data for these samples (Table 1) (50–52)
and provide a maximum limit for the corresponding (U-Th)/He ages.
The concomitant application of laser ablation microsampling and
noble gas mass spectrometry to map radiogenic He abundance repre-
sents the net effect of bothHe production and diffusion process and pro-
vides a novel opportunity to obtain quantitative information on cooling
histories froma single grain. Each time-temperature path experienced by
a crystal produces a specific He concentration gradient, the shape of
which depends on the cooling history (11, 21). Until now, however,5 of 9
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the shape of the He diffusional profile could only be indirectly inferred
from step-heating experiments (11, 53), nuclear reaction analysis (54),
or 4He/3He thermochronometry (19–21). In situ He mapping offers
the possibility of direct measurement of He diffusion profiles. This
can be achieved by conversion of He maps into equivalent sphere geo-
metries (46, 55). Bearing inmind the inherent uncertainty in producing
2D He maps, which arise from the redistribution of a particles due
to long stopping distances, and the lack of information on a particle
distribution in 3D, we note that direct measurement of He production-
diffusion profiles and their comparison with modeled production-
diffusion profiles offer a new means to obtain cooling histories from
zoned zircons.
Todemonstrate the feasibility of this newapproach,we reconstructed
the complete thermal history of crystalM14-4 on the basis of all available
data. This crystal was extracted from a Variscan granite of Sardinia,
emplaced at 320 to 290 Ma at 3 to 4 kbar (50). The apatite fission track
age of 48.6 ±3.0Ma and the apatite (U-Th)/He ages of 45.1 ±2.8 to 58.4±
3.6Ma (n = 11) from the same sample [that is, sample S14 in the study of
Malusà et al. (56)] are interpreted to record exhumational cooling of the
basement through the apatite fission track partial annealing zone [~120°
to 60°C (57)] and the apatiteHepartial retention zone [~40° to 80°C (58)]
during the Alpine orogeny in the Eocene (56).
The high-temperature starting point of the cooling path is defined by
U-Pb data recording the crystallization of zircon at magmatic tempera-
tures. Single-spot U-Pb ages from the investigated crystal revealed two
significant age components (fig. S1): (i) An older age population of 630 ±
23Ma corresponding to the high–CL response core is consistentwith the
timing of the late Neoproterozoic Cadomian orogeny (~650 to 550Ma),
which occurred on the margin of Gondwana and involved collision of
several terranes of southern and central Europe. The older ages of the
core regions reflect inherited material incorporated into the granite.
(ii) The younger U-Pb age population of 293 ± 3 Ma (corresponding
to the low–CL response, idiomorphically zoned rim overgrowing the
Cadomian core) reflects magmatic crystallization during the Variscan
(Hercynian) orogeny,whichwas caused by continental collision between
Laurussia andGondwana in the Late Paleozoic, leading to the formation
of Pangea. Combined, these core-to-rim age relationships define the
high-temperature crystallization history of the zircon grain.
For the reconstruction of the low-temperature history, we used the
HeFTy program (59), which permits modeling of the (U-Th)/He
production-diffusion in zircon. We first converted the He, U, and ThDanišík et al. Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1601121 10 February 2017concentration maps measured in crystal M14-4 into 1D concentration
profiles for an equivalent sphere geometry, according to the procedure
of Farley et al. (46) (Fig. 3, A and C). The U and Th concentration pro-
files, together with the conventional ZHe age (67.1 ± 7.1 Ma) deter-
mined on the remaining part of the crystal and the equivalent sphere
radius value calculated based on the size of the crystal, were predefined
as input parameters. The starting point of the time-temperature path
was set to 900°C at 293 Ma on the basis of the youngest significant
U-Pb age component, and its end was set to 10°C at 0 Ma on the basis
of the mean annual surface temperature of Sardinia. The algorithm of
Guenthner et al. (10) was opted tomodelHe diffusion in zircon.Using a
forward modeling approach, we arbitrarily evaluated three distinct but
geologically plausible thermal trajectories that produce a ZHe age of
67.1 Ma, equivalent to the measured ZHe age (Fig. 3, A and C): fast
cooling through the ZHePRZ (green line in Fig. 3B), slow cooling
through the ZHePRZ (yellow), and a complex thermal trajectory with
cooling to surface temperatures at 67 Ma followed by reheating to the
ZHePRZ and final cooling (purple). The modeled thermal trajectories
result in distinctHediffusional profiles (Fig. 3, A andC),which can then
be compared to themeasuredHe diffusional profile to reduce the num-
ber of plausible cooling histories.We found that the “green” fast cooling
trajectory produces a He diffusional profile that most closely matches
themeasuredHe profile (red line in Fig. 3C), whereas theHe diffusional
profiles from the other two trajectories result in profiles that are in-
consistent with the measured result. On the basis of the similarity of
measured and modeled He diffusional profiles as well as the agreement
of modeled and measured ZHe ages, we suggest that crystal M14-4
cooled through the ZHePRZ at 60 to 70Ma, corresponding to the latest
Cretaceous onset of exhumationof Sardinian basementduring theAlpine
orogeny (56). In addition, this cooling path interpretation finds support
in the apatite fission track (48.6 ± 3.0Ma) and the apatite (U-Th)/Hedata
(45.1 ± 2.8 to 58.4 ± 3.6 Ma), suggesting continuous exhumation cooling
until the middle Eocene.
The nonideal fit between the measured and modeled He diffusional
profiles may be attributed to (i) the inability to obtain spatial resolutions
of less than 9 mm in laser mapping and/or (ii) the overly simplistic as-
sumptions of measured 2D distributions being representative for 3D ge-
ometry.Nevertheless, with ournewapproach,we have demonstrated that
fromonezirconcrystal, it is possible to identify threemajor orogenic events
in Europe (that is, the high-temperature events during the Cadomian and
Variscan orogenies and the low-temperature event during the Alpine017Fig. 3. Thermal history reconstruction. (A) Measured U-Th zoning profiles of sample M14-4 used for thermal history reconstruction. Fractional radial position: 0 corresponds
to crystal core and 1 corresponds to crystal rim. (B) Thermal histories resulting in a ZHe age of 67.1 Ma, illustrating different styles of cooling: fast cooling through the ZHePRZ
(green), slow cooling through the ZHePRZ (yellow), and a reheating to the ZHePRZ temperatures (purple). (C) He production-diffusion profiles calculated by the HeFTy software
(59) using thediffusion algorithmofGuenthner et al. (10) corresponding to the thermal trajectories from (B) (color-coded). Red curve represents theHeproduction-diffusion profile
calculated from themeasuredHemap. Note that the green curve [fast cooling through the ZHePRZ in (B)] ismost similar to the red curve, suggesting that the fast cooling thermal
trajectory is the most viable solution.6 of 9
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orogeny). Therefore, although further work is needed to develop this
approach into a robust modeling procedure, the direct measurement
of He profiles and comparison with modeled production-diffusion
profiles, togetherwith the ability to determineU-Pb ages as a by-product
of U-Th mapping, may offer a new means to obtain more accurate and
more complete cooling histories from individual zircon grains.
We present the first study on quantitative visualization of the intra-
grain distribution of He in zircon, aiming to visualize and potentially
better understand the peculiarities of the (U-Th)/He system in zircon.
This new methodology allows He to be measured at the 0.001 ncc level
with a precision of <6% (1 s) from ~2-mm-deep ablation pits, yielding
2D He maps with spatial resolutions of 9 to 13 mm. Further, it allows
direct measurement of 4He production-diffusion profiles, which are di-
agnostic for the style of coolingminerals experiencedwithin theHe partial
retention zone. Lastly, part of the methodology proposed here includes
mapping of the intragrain distribution of U and Th by LA-ICPMS,
allowing a more comprehensive calculation of a-ejection correction.
Using this method, we have constructed He maps for selected case-
study zircon crystals. Comparison of the He maps with CL and optical
microscopy images, Raman spectra, and trace element maps demon-
strates that the variability in He abundance correlates with the spatial
distribution of the parental U-Th radionuclides, with fluid inclusions,
and with radiation damage that can increase or decrease He retentivity.
These complexities may contribute to the dispersion of ZHe ages
commonly observed in old, slowly cooled samples; help to explain the
inaccuracy sometimes observed in thermal history models; or help to
explain non-Arrhenian diffusion behavior in some samples.
The observation that intracrystalline voids, such as fluid inclusions,
contain two to three orders ofmagnitudemoreHe than the surrounding
crystal is notable, particularly because this represents the time-integrated
capture of radiogenic He as it transits through the crystal during diffu-
sion. If undetected and pervasive in measured grains, these inclusions
could contribute to scattered ZHe ages and complex eU-age relation-
ships and/or affect He diffusion kinetics.
Finally, 2DHemapping capability offers a newmeans for quantitative
thermal history reconstruction on single crystals. The thermal history at
magmatic temperatures is constrained by U-Pb data obtained as a by-
product of U-Th mapping, and the low-temperature thermal history is
reconstructed fromZHe age data and the equivalent sphereHediffusion-
al profile approximated from the directly measured 2D He map. Using
this approach, we deciphered the imprint of three major European oro-
genic events (Cadomian, Variscan, and Alpine) in a single zircon crystal
fromSardinia.Although furtherwork is needed todevelop this approach
into a robust modeling procedure, the possibility of direct measure-
ment of He production-diffusion profiles may offer a new avenue for
more robust thermal history reconstruction from (U-Th)/He data.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Zircon (Table 1)was extracted fromaProterozoicmetagranite fromIndia
(51) and Carboniferous granites from Sardinia and Bohemian Massif
(50, 52). The relatively coarse size of the crystals (>100 mm in diameter)
and their elevated U concentrations (>300 ppm) made them amenable
to in situ laser microprobe techniques. Zircons were mounted in Teflon,
with the c axis parallel to the mount surface, ground to approximately
half-grain thickness, and polished. All zircons were then imaged using
optical microscopy (reflected and transmitted light) and CL to detect in-
clusions and other defects in the crystal lattice and to characterize the
distribution of parent nuclides and other elements (22, 37). StructurallyDanišík et al. Sci. Adv. 2017;3 : e1601121 10 February 2017complex crystals with various degrees of radiation damage (visible onCL
images) were further analyzed by confocal Raman microscopy (WITec
alpha300 SAR systemwith a 2w-Nd:YAG laser) to quantify the degree of
structural disorder (60).
He abundance mapping was achieved by repeatedly conducting in
situ analysis across the exposed face of the crystal using the protocols
described by Evans et al. (17). An excimer laser (RESOlution M-50A-
LR system with a COMPex 102 model) was deployed using square laser
spots (13 mm×13 mmor 9 mm×9 mm, depending on the intensity of the
4He signal) in a regular grid pattern (fig. S2). Ablations of 8 s at 5Hz and
a fluence of ~1 J cm−2 created relatively shallow pits (~1.8 mmdeep) with
a tetragonal frustum shape.Atomic forcemicroscopy (AFM)was used to
determine ablation volumes, which averaged 190 ± 2% (1 SD) mm3 for
the larger spot size (13 mm × 13 mm) and 65 ± 2% (1 SD) mm3 for the
smaller spot size (9 mm×9 mm).AFMmeasurement uncertainties were
calculated from pit volume data measured on 40 randomly selected
pits measured on each crystal. Gas from the ablated material was pu-
rified using hot and cold Ti-Zr getters and analyzed for 4He by isotope
dilution using a quadrupole mass spectrometer (Pfeiffer PrismaPlus).
4He content was corrected for blank and H interferences. Typical blank
values are 0.0025 ncc (at standard temperature and pressure), which
allowsus tomeasure the 4He signal at the 0.001ncc levelwith a precision
of <6% (1 s). This uncertainty on individual 4He measurements (typi-
cally 3 to 6%) was calculated as the square root of the sum of the
squares of the precision of the 4He gas standard, the precision of the
4He/3He after blank subtraction, and the precision of the gas standard
volume calibration.
AfterHemeasurement, zircon crystals were repolished to remove the
~2-mm layer of ablatedmaterial, loaded into a flow-through cell, and ab-
lated a second time to measure the concentration of U, Th, and Pb iso-
topes and a range of other trace elements by LA-ICPMS (Agilent 7700s).
The zircons were ablated for 30 s at 5 Hz and at a fluence of 1.5 J cm−2
using 15-mm circular spots, arranged in a regular grid (15 mm× 15 mm).
NIST 610 and 612 glass standards were used to calculate elemental con-
centrations (using 29Si as the internal standard element) and to cor-
rect for instrument drift. For U-Pb age determination, the primary age
standard was 91500 (61), with GJ-1 run as an unknown to verify the
procedure (62). Trace element and U-Pb laser data were processed
using Iolite (63) and in-house MS Excel macros. Results of all laser ab-
lation spot analyses were transformed into maps using a kriging
algorithm in Golden Software Surfer version 8. After the LA-ICPMS
spot analyses, the remaining parts of the crystals were removed from
the Teflon mount and analyzed by conventional (U-Th)/He methods,
following the protocols described by Danišík et al. (64).SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/3/2/e1601121/DC1
fig. S1. U-Pb Concordia diagrams.
fig. S2. Ablation pits.
table S1. He and eU data used for maps.
table S2. U-Pb analytical data.REFERENCES AND NOTES
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